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WtATHER FACTS.

WiSMiOTnx. March Ohio
liilr wiather. inllimed by

JtiiElier temperature.
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OUR TRUMPS

By way of fine goods for dress

occasions, either made before

or to measure, are such mar-

vels for quality and price as

to cause consternation among

competing dealers whose facil-

ities enabde them to show only

the poorer, cheaper qualities

in ready-mad- e stock.

The success that has at-

tended our efforts in placing

before the public the finer

qualities in suits and separate
garments than are usually

found among ordinary deal-

ers is indeed gratifying.

The best evidence of our
growth and prosperity in fine
garments is shown in the
quantity we now carry to se
lect from.

Take men's. fine cutaway
r o '

SUltS Varying in price tromI 6

toi" Prince Albert coatsfjand vests, in the fine qualities,
$15 to $25. Fancy plaid and
check suits, in four-butto-n

cutaway, $20 to $30. Soft
roll or one-butto- n cutaway
sack at prices ranging from
$15 to $29. Where in all the
country round are you to find
another such stock from which
to make selections ?

In trousers walk through
and sample the lines. You'll
saytat once greater variety,
finer materials, better made.

It is clear that we have the
run on the fine clothing trade
of the city and the country

V adjacent.

In young men's, in boys',
and in children's even, if par-
ents wish something unusually
fine by way ofsuits or separate
garments; Owen Brothers'
stock is first in their minds,
knowing full well that any
purchase that is made from
this firm is returnable at any
time SO lone-a- s the earmentS
are not soiled.

The requisites for comfort
and good looks are no place
to be found better suited to
the varying tastes and pecu-
niary circumstances of all
mankind than at

U T

Springfield's Only One Price
Cash Clothiers.

N. E. C. WHITNEY,
Solicitor of American and Foreign

PATENTS
AX

couivsii:L.i-.or- t
ix ill riTisT irrm.

Room 5. Arcade Building,
tSIIli;sTGiriEL.E, O.

riraarb Ar'nrles: Washington. D.C.; Lon
loa. Eag,. Paris. France.

DlOJLOill
Wnuld respectfully announce that he has 3
resumed the practice of Dentistry In lull
city. Office and Kesldence :

No. 185 South Limestone St,

PAUL A. 8TAUEY,

Attorney and Expert
IH

PATENT CASES,
SOLICITOR OP PATENTS.

Xtoom r4 Ai'cndo Uniltlinir

REMOVED!
or 4. t. Mclaughlin,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

REMOVED TO

lor. West HalnSU Telephone 4o.

COAL! COAL!
KARTMAN, MORGAN &

111 S. Limisitone St., Springfield, u.

YELEI'HONK NO. 133.

THE EMPEROR'S SPEECH.

The Venerable William Addresses the

Reichstag and Tells How Germany

Can Command Peace,

Ilj- I'rrpirtnc '"" War I. . Mlrenstlien.

lni; Her Frontiers V ijiirer 1'rlie
Kifclit In the IMiiIiii; Itiumi r

n Brooklyn Kralilrtice.

Bv the soe sted Tress

lthiaiN. March .!. The new German

II 'rti-t- as was opened today. The euiie-- r

r's spot ch was read fioui the throne. In

the says be is gratified at the benevolent
disposition the pope has shown ton aril the

empire. The foreign policy of the empire is

continually directed to the maintenance of
peace with all powers ami especially
with Germany's iictehbors. The
foreign relations of the got eminent
a-- e the same as when the la- -t

relchstag was openeil If the pre-e- nt reicli-sta-

without hesitation or division, gives
iinanimoui expression to the resolie that
the nation will ut forth its full strength in
full panoply, lion anil at all time-.- , against
any attack upon our frontiers, such resolu-
tions, e en liefore carriisl out, w ill material!
streiiethen the guarantees of ieace. aim
remove the iloubts whicli late parliamentary
debates have inspired. The eniieror feels
HSMiml that the relchstag, by its resolu-ti.ni-

will give the federal government a
national polic on a safe basis, ami lietle--
rms from this conviction the roiitulent
hope that God will bless his fforls to pre-
serve leace and --ecurit to Germany.

NEW SOUTHERN ENTERPRISES.

ll I'.irinr Caul In tin- - simile lir
the Ilertirtl of the l'nxt Week.

Bai.timouk. JIareh 3. The weekl list
of new southern enterprises is the longe-- t
ever published in the .lfiiiiiiVicfHrcrx'
Recnnl for one week, and includes all lines
of industr. .More than a dozen railrn:d
companies were Incorporated, and a largel
number of branch roads were unde
taken. Among the largest miscellane
otis companies reported aie nSJ.:ou-00- 0

coil and iron comiauy. a S2.oOO.000
company to develop 1."S OHO acre- - of min-
eral and agricultural land lately purclrwd
m .Vlliliauiiu ;i ci.ouu.uuu coal anil ctlke
Cipanj-a- t Uirminehain. a S300.000 coil
ani ir"" o.upaiiy at Chattanooga, a
000 and coke comiiany at Montgomery, a
SlOO.lVTD sugar-mil- l m Imi-ian- a, a blast
furnace at Tuscaloosa, two natural gas
companies to operate in Kentuck, Ala-
bama and Tennessee, a rolling-mi- ll at

and a Si0.000 rol 1 it
Shctlield, a Sl.OOO 000 land an I improve-
ment compaii at Durant. Mis.--., a $",000
cuiniuny at I'uiasM City, Va.. several cot-ti-

mills, tue ice factories and live water
works.

WITHOUT A QUORUM.

Lieutenant ftovenuir Kennedy and Sen-nt.- .n

Cruiise nud Pulley Itistign Their
(I Mm.

Special Dispatch to the Republic.
Coi.umiiits, March .".Lieutenant Gov

ernorKennedVand Senators Crouse
1 ugsley presented their resignations to the
governor toda. The governor accepted
that of Kennedy, but must communicate
the others to the senate. That body will
probably choose Kennedy's successor, but
cannot till the other vacancies, tsenator
Eiy will go to California next Saturday,
and this will leave the republicans without
a iiuorum in the senate.

7RACEDYIN VIRGINIA.

An Old I'eud Itetirerii Farmers Termi-
nate In the Murder of Two of the
Number.
Kxoxvii.i-e- , Tenn., March 3. A melee

occurred Wednesday evening near Jones-vill- c,

Va., among a number of farmers
about farm products. The feud has existed,
some time, but ended fatally, llobert Hill,

. iirunet mil and Ualgbourn -- eely met w lin i

RXidS laMfcme .C .V.
' shot Xeely ,lead. Itrunet was also

'talally wounded by Xeely and cannot

MUTINY AT SILISTRIA.

Communication Between Roumanla and
liuigaria Mopped..,,..,

IU nt USF.ST, announced
here that Uie revolt of troops at Slhstria
has been suppressed, and a colonel who'

in
of from then a

revolt also tried
of one number

office as a
c?ria has been The onlnlon
is that at was
intended a

A HOLY WAR.

The Ameer of ArglianUtan l'reparlug to
Mote Itussla.

IioMii vy, March 3. Xews from
Afghanistan native sources hows
that the Ameer (s efforts
to raise a army. Boors

ages of 10 and 13 years are being drilled
for service and all who have

age of IS vearsare te'ng en
rolled in the army. The Ameer issued
a circular to subjects telling to prepare
for a war. It I heconteiu- -

vv ar Hie-sia- .

A

I'rlie Fight In n Uinliijr
Room.

ItnooM.YX, X. V., March 3. A priie
tight took in Brooklyn this morning.
In room of a residence,
the place being the butler, vv ho

a friend of one of principal and
who said the owner of the house was ab-
sent. the twelfth round, owner,
vv ho had unexpectedly, and

upstairs, entered (lining room
and all out. The referee

tight a draw, and all
left.
(Jueer Cfiliienlenee, SSerlou

O.. March 3. The Xevv York.
lv auia and Ohio w

No 47 the track here, wrecking
tour cars and trains four
t'ie train was going

direction, same roads
and went off at same place that 1'ee

night.
A 1miii in Hanger.

Ft Intl., March 3. A large force
of men is nay night to save
the tlam across St. A break
lias in consitiuence of late
Hood. Should it go out it will paralyze

iuatiuractoriri on hydraulic and in
undate a large ot city.

Mm. (trnnilimither III.
Mich., March 3. Mrs. Kuth

the grandmother of Mrs. Grover
Cleveland, Is dangerously ill. She is sev-

enty --eight years old. her
daughter, arrived yesterday Washing-
ton to care

lleatti of Sennto 9Uter.ln.Lnw.
DtsMolNKs, Iowa, March 3. wife

of Hoy t blieriuan, of this city, died yester-
day after a lingering illness. Her

is a brother of John

Dhs Iowa, Marcli n.
W. Kltld, New York city, owner of the
International Distillery here, close It
June This is the last distillerry In
Iowa.

CONCRESS.

src.iml Sraftlon
Washington--, March 2. On motion of

Mr. Crisp, of Georgia, rules were sus-

pended, and the senate amendments to the
house joint for investigation of

the accounts of the l'acillc weie
in.

On motion of Mr. Voorhees, of Wash-

ington territory, the senate amendments
were concurred in to annexing a

of Idaho to Wfishington
fconse then theconslderatlon

of the conference report on the
Retaliatory bill.

l..V p. in. The house has (eas 140,

najs 131) agreed to recede from Its amend-

ments to the senate Itttaliatory bill. A

motion to reconsider is pending.
St natk. The house amendments to the

senate hill nutlioriring a tuidge across tin
river Omaha and Council

Itlulf-- , wire, on motion of Mr. of
In va, concurred In.

Mr. Whitthorne. fiom the committee on
naval affairs, report ed back the senate bill
to create a naval reserve of auxiliary cruis-
ers, officers and men the mercantile
marine.

Mr from committee on
finance, refmrted a authorizing
that committee to durum: re-

cess investigation into the undervalua-
tion of imported merchandise. Adopted.

The resolution offered yesterday by Mr.
Hoar authorizing committee on privi-

leges and to during
(be Texas Investigation was adopttd.

At 11.30 p. m. the senate
took a recess until 10 a. in. tomorrow,
having the naval bill increasing the
appropriation to Si3.O00.O00 from the four
millions by the house. hill for

erection of a Grant and I.iiKoln memo-
rial bridge across the fiom Wash-
ington to Arlington, was and
report on the agricultural bill was agreed
to. The legislative bill was reported with
amendments.

At the night session the agri-

cultural appropriation bill was agre.il to.
The and diplomatic was

and under suspension of the a bill
was passed for the trection of a public

at I.a. Conference on
the civil bill was agreed to.

OHIO LEGISLATURE.

Second Session Slxlj.seenth General

CoLUMiirs. March 2.
The senate devoted most of the
to discussing the school

township superintendents. Messrs.

Kurd. and F.vssett bill,

and Messrs. and Coulter opimsed.

The Mil way 13 jeas to 1

naj s, a party vote.
The following was introduced: Mr.

Dow, authorizing the secretary of state to
reject certificates of incorporation contain-
ing a name adopted b another

Washburn township and
ward local bill came upas a
onler in the morning. The author and
Hilles made long speeches" in favor of the
bill and Mr. Graydon and

the bill, that the Dow law,
with recent of the court,

all contingencies and made
the passage of such a measure. A

ISfiSS VloneT
Haria i!ad prepared for a great effort and
Mr Cole, of Stark, was ready to para
lyze The bill lacked 9 votes of

Itawling voted for the
Sir Brown of the nuance committee se-

cured permission in the house the
to report Mr Cameron's bill,

which appropriates for the main-icnan-

of proposed home at
Sandusky.

ALLECED CRACKSMEN.

Preliminary Trial or Flv Men at Tlppe.
canoe for

Dayto.v. March 3 Frank Long, Win.
Feiistermaker, Charles Gil-lor-

and the persons ar
rested for the burglary and of

eakley A Lo.'s safe, at Iippe- -

canoe, which -- cveral ev eninss ago,

were Uen a preliminary before- " -,.
ofChe the first three was

conclusive. In substance it was to

took part the inutinv killed. the badly beaten at first it was supped
the Bustcluik. a tally. The burglars with hammer

took place there. Firing has to baiter open the safe, buL finding it
boen heard in the direction Giurgero. of the remained in the
Communication and Bui-- guard over the while

stormed. here
the Silistna merely

as diversion.
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useless,
between Komania prisoner,

outbreak

private

Cleveland'

MieriiiHll'n

tlie effect that Michael Zimmerman, the
night watchman of the establishment, while
Sitting ill the office, was surprised by sev- -
eral jiersoiis breaking in the door with
a heavy battering-ram-, when they

btu aml g ilim, stuffing a
with a knot in it in his

mouth. In the struggle Zimmerman was

the thets broke Into a railroad tool chest.
not far off. where a crow bar was procured.
with which the safe was forced open. The
burglars were all more or less disguised.but
Zimmerman partially identified Long, Feii-

stermaker and Sliker as three of them.
They were at work on the safe for over
three hours. Feiistermaker. Sliker, Iiug
and Gillom were bound over to court, bid
Michael Gierdon was discharged, tire evi-

dence failing to show that he took any
part in the robbery.

B. & O. WRECK.

Serious Accident to rt-llou- Train
NrnrTimn.

Tiikin. O., March 3. At 8 o'clock yes--

terday morning train Xo. 9. west-boun-

drawn by engine 901 on the Baltimore and
Ohio railway, met vv ith a serious accident

three miles east of this city. While run
ning fifty miles an hour the dnv ins-ro- d

broke, follow isl almost immediately by a
driving wheel and rod on the other side.
I'lie engine ran wild nearly a mile and then
stopjied. The cab was demolished and the
engine wrecked. Kngtneer Kobert II.

Dramble. of Garrett, hid., was knocked
from the engine by a piece of broken wheel.
He was picked up half a mile la k uncjn-sciou- s,

with his skull crushed, and he can
not live. Fireman Albert I. Jones, of Day-

ton, Ohio, was badly scalded. No passen-
gers were hurt. The train ran over a
bridge when wild, with part of the engine
off the track. It seems a miracle it did not
go off entirely.

TWO FINE HORSES.

One Fouuil llenil anil the Other ! Allot to
Krlievelt From Ml erjr.

Tliis morning a fine horse was found ly-

ing tiead on Clifton street. The name of

the owner of the animal could not be

leanud. The carcass was hauled away by
the sanitary authorities. Some time last
night a horse fell down tha steep embank-
ment on Miaffer street antl broke his right
liuitl leg and several ribs on the right side.
The suffering animal, unable to rise, was
not discoveretl'until this morning, when ii
was shot bv the sanitary people. This car
cass was also hauled an ay. Who the owner
was is not known.

.Meeting or Klka.
At the regular meeting of the Elks la--t

uicht, Mr. I). Kelly Dernckson was initial
ed into membership. A committee of
three, consisting of Mayor J. P. Goodwin,
1) Thornton West and Thomas K. Mi- -
drew. Jr., was appointed to investigate
ami report upon the matter of limiting the
membership privilege to residents of the
city only.

hiilllian raroleil.
John Sullivan, who was sent to the peni

tentiary from this county on January 21stJ
ls,s,G, for robbing a man named Worthing- -
ton, vv as granted a parole yesterday, bul
livan is afflicted with consumption ami has
teen in the hospital ever since he went to
the pen. lie was sentenced for two ytars,

BOLD, BAD CITIZENS.

fieorge V.tit!ermil. due lllirgeM niul
Other Nottd Crook In Town A itrl--

Skrl.li of Thrill.
While passing through the Arcade last

evening a lepresentative of the KkpUIH.ic
recognized among a paity of five men.
George Vanderpool, a notorious crookjaud
patent right swindler, and Joe Burgess, a

burglar and safe blower.-i- Jackson, Mich-

igan. The other three men, unknown to
the reortcr. were well dressed but rather
hard looking cases. j

Burgess is a prett smooth customer, and
has been in the clutches of the law mi end
of times for his crookedness. In Oet6ber,
ISTt, he was sent from Oatland county,
Michigan, to the t nitentiarv of that state
for ten ears for higliua robber". Several
other clnrges were then pending against
him, but they were never pushed. George
VanderHiol was once a banker at Manestee,
Mleh. lie is a tall, slender man. appar-
ently betvv ten fort live and liftyearaof
age. He wore last evening: a dark suit, a
light gra) overcoat, and a dark still. hat.
He has a light complexion, blue eves, light
hair, and a blonde motirtache and goatee
sliglitlj tinned with gra. He lux a dis-
tinguished presence, and is a man at wfioin
one would look a second time. In Febru-a- n

, 1 si!'.', he vv as tried and conv Icted for
the murder of Ins partner, Hcrlxrt Field,
and got a life sentence. Soon afterwaid.
however, lie was granted a ne trial,;aid
through the influence of the mone of Dr.
David Ward, t'.e Michigan bill-
ionaire, he his libert).
Dr. Ward then engaged him as book-
keeper in one of his lumber carips,
but was soon i.iscliarged for swlinlliiij-tli- e

emplo.ves at the camp out of their wafes.
From Michigan. VaiidcrmoI went to Smith
iTend, I ml , where he pretended to experi-
ence religion, and soon afterward appeared
!u the role of a Baptist minister. Short''
afterward he suddtnly disappeared from
South Bend, and was next heard from in
Will county, Illinois. He was there

and sent to the "pen." for one year
for working a patent right swindling racket
on the fanners of that count. Six enrs
ago he served six months in the Belmont
county, Ohio, jail on the charge of obtain-
ing mone under false pretenses.

Vanderiool. having been a b inker a part
of his life, is thoroughly skilled in 1) mklug
operations, and Is, therefore, a dangerous
man to buiks.

The entire party seemed to be cnJolng
themselves last evening, but the oon

anxious, evidently, not to
attract attention.

"JEFFERSONIAN SIMPLICITY."

The .lelT lub llecldei. to (lite a Ilanquet
en the livening of April Int.

A meeting of the Jefferson
club was held last (Wednesday) evening at
the club rooms in the Buckingham build-

ing. Between fitly and sixty oung demo
cratic bliHMis were present. President WI.l
S. Thomas occupied the chair. It was ed

to give a big banquet on Friii 1 even-
ing, April 1st, in meiiior of the

democrat for whom the club
was named. which his first name
was Thomas. In honor, probably, of the

entlemen who are now the bone and sinew
of the club organizatioi. father and son.
April 2 is the real, genuine, birth-
day of evl'iesident Jefferson, nowwliolly
deceased, but as that date falls this year
witli a dull thud on Saturday. It was decid-
ed to substitute April 1 "All Fools' Day"

Instead. This was done because there
was danger that the festivities wouldn't
chop oil promptly at 12 o'clock Saturdiy
night, and the Jeffs don't want to tractive
the Sabbath day or keep it. wholly.

The banquet will be given at the Arcade
or SL James and covers will be laid for
three hundred guests. The JeflV. exiiect to
make It a very swell affair and will have
either the tug Six band or a complete
orchestra to fiiinish the music. At the
meeting last night a general committee of
live, consisting of President Will S. Thom-
as, John L. Xiiiiurerman, J. J. O'Neill,
Chas. W. Constantine and George Arthur,
wasappointed to make general arrangements
for the bamiuet. Among the speakers 1

peeled to be present and make addresses
are Thomas K. Powell. Emi , of Columbus,
prominent y mentioned as democratic gu- -

1..... nf lllm, C..ner..l John It Vminir of .

L rbana. Messrs. John II. Tlioma- George
Arthur. John I- - Zimmerman. D. T. West

the Sunday Xiws, and J. M. Abell. The
bantpiet is expected to cost S3 a plate, and

Jeliersonian simplicity will flourlsfi con- -.

snieuouslv'. . . '

A part of the meeting last night was ue- -
vote.1 to a discussion of the police court
law. and it was talked over pro and con
Naturally, being a democratic measure in
everr essentul. the law met with the an--

proval f most of those present. It would
v ou know.

FREDERICK BRYTON.

How- the tlaniNont Actor linn Been Re.
reived by Hoelety.

llrederick Bryton arrived hereon the
lo:::u train from Dayton this morning, and
was Immediately conducted to the parlors
that hail been reserved for him at the Ar-

cade hotel. He was seen by a Kcpi'iimc
reporter, and, handsome as ever, was in
the best, of healtli and spirits. Since the
beginning of the present theatrical season
Mr. Bryton has probably rtceived
more adulation than any actor
liefore the public Wherever he has
appeared he has been greeted by immense
audiences, ami the eeoitiiums of the press
and public have rained upon him from all
sides He has grown to be regarded uni-
versally as one of the greatest romantic
actois on the American stage, anil, by com- -

mon assent, has been accorded the envious
placeln popular esieem neiu oy raiwin
Adams. It Is a n fact that when
society places its stamp of favoritism upon
an actor or an actress, that fortunate
lierson is made. Forrest, MeCuIIoug!',
Adams. Sothern. JefTer-sLin- , all have
been the recipients tf the most enthusiastic
support and personal association of that ex-

clusive class designated as "the best socie- -

ty." and since that charmed circle has taken
Br ton ui) and lavished attentions upon
him lie has .rovvu famous and is reaping
the reward of a life's devotion to his art in
the rapid acquirement of the world's eoods.
It I a praiseworthy fact, however, that so-

ciety counties its favors to the few great
representative artists of the stage. Mod-iesk- a.

Bernhardt, Patti, Xilsson, are the
s iclal favorites, hence, to be singled out and
courted by socitt , is, practically, tn elevr-tu- m

to the highest pinnacle of draiuatii
fame. Mr. Bry ton's ability as an artist
warrants tins distinction, anil he wears his
laurels with becoming grace and dignity.

MRS. FOOS'S WELL.

Oil Struck, but Nut In I'nylns Oimntltlrn
The Well Abandoned.

Mrs. John Foos returned yesterday
(Wednesday) from Van Wert county,
where she lias sjieut considerable time of
late in giving attention to the well being
drilled on her land, two miles from Elgin
or Yorkville, as It is commonly called on

the Chicago and Atlantic railroad. Mrs.
Foos has decided, for the present at least,
to abandon the well. It w .is drilled to a
depth of 1.2VJ feet, tnework being done by
an experienced d'iller, named James
Iligan. Oil was encountered, and a flow
of from six to eight barrels a day followed,
but in the remote location of the
well, tins would not pay, commercially, for
the epeiis incitlental to making Use of It,
ami. as stated, the project was given up.

Mrs. Foos's superintendent was quite
positive that oil or gas could be found on
her land, but Mrs. Foos declined making
any further experimental expenditures for
the presenL The land is quite valuable,
however, and all the indications point to
its ultimately becoming a great gas or oil
held.

Fine cabinet photographs of the Ilev.
Wm. II. Warren, cheap, at Calendar's gal-
lery, Limestone street.

THE SCALES OF JUSTICE.

Matters anil Movement3 in the Court cf
Common Pleas, Judge White

on the Bench.

The O.borii-XIcrormlr- k slnniler suit le- -

elded In F.itor of the Detetulant
Intere'tiiig suit for Alimony

r"lle4 Thl. .Morning--.

The jury In the slander suit of Ellen I).

Osborn vs. Mary McCormick, which was
tried esterdav In the court of common
pleas, was not long In coming to a verdict
this morning. The case (ncupied theen-tlr- d

day )eterday, the arguments not con-

cluding until tune for adjournment in the
evening. The amount asked was S 10,000,

but it was common talk in the halls last
night that the plaintiff had show n noth-

ing at all to entitle her to dam-

ages for slander. The case had ver
much the aspect of a neigiilwrhood muss
between two women who were abundant)
able to take care of themselves and one an-

other lit the bargain. On the assembling

of court this morning the jury was charged
by Judge White and st nt out. After delib-
erating for exactly ten minutes "a minute
for each thousand dollars asked by the
plaintiff," as an attorney facetiously re-

marked this morning the jur brought
in a
vkiiiiht IX r.vvoi: of nir mffemiast
The first ballot taken by the jury was
unanimous. This verdict not only falls to
award any dannges to the plaintiff, but
saddles the pa incut of the costs upon her

The case of Frank Hodge vs. John Wil-
liams is being tried in the court of common
pleas this morning to Judge White and a
jur. It Is a suit to enforce a mechanics'
lien and compel the pa inent for sen ices
in grading the defendant's lot and tilling in
a pavement The defense will tie.tliat the
work was not properlv done.

By her attorneys. Wallace A Coleman,
Mrs. Catherine A. Brown brought suit in
the court of common pleas this morning
against her husbind, IjuiIs Brown, the
well known asking the
court to award her reasonable ali-

mony and the custody of four
minor children. The petition sets forth
that the partits were nnrried Xov ember 0,
1S60, and that seven children were bom to
them, four of whom are minors Alice
Grace, aged 10: Kiltie Frances, U; Walter
Clark, 12. and John I'arsons. aged 10. That
on October. 17. 18Si. the plaintiff obtained
a divorce from tliedefendanton the grounds
of gross neglect and habitual drunkenness.
That afterwards on the defendant's proinie
to remain sober and work for the support
of the petitioner and the minor children.
she

COXSF.XTF.D TO IlEVIAHUV I1I5I,

and did so on November 4, lhS". The
petition further claims that the
defendant has constant! disregarded his
marital duties, has been almost constantly
for three ears past under the influence of
linion has treated her with constant abuse
and cruelty , and has failed to contribute in
any meaure to the support of herself and
the minor children: by reason of whicli
failure the defendant lias been
to do washing and ironing for others, to the
impairment of her healtli. The plaintiff
says that the defendant is the owner of a
house and lot on west Washington street,
occupied as a fami! result nee by plaintiff
and her children, and has placed thereon a
mortgage of $3X0. and threatens to still
further encumber IL The plaintiff asks
that the house and lot be granted to her as
aliiuony.and that the defendant lie enjoined
from further encumbering iL A temporary
restraining order was allowed by Judge

v lilte.

MILITARY MUSIC
r
WliatChalrm.iu lluftiiiiin Proposes Oolnr,

at the rortlirumiii Ilepirtuient En-
campment.
It was a vvie selection when Mr. A. O.

Huffman was made chairman of the com-

mittee on music for the forthcoming G. A.
lt encampment, which Is to be
""M ,n t,liS C" A,ril "' 9 a,ul 9. "Og."

' thoroughly eonversaut with the subject
and knows what sotof music will best suit
the Grand Army boys when they gather
here- -

,,, the hr,t pia(.e (ie lias eml)i0eii.
. . . , . . ,. .. .

eiupioj. eeij in tue ciiy, aim
Httiil.. tin tilt, linrlr tntinlli- - tt,iBn tliarn

A.The big Cliamp.oi, City band will furnish
"r '"" "' " -

, "i;": ,
""-"- . '""",""uii.e m smmu u.av ... ue ii.osi accepia

hie and enthusing to the warriors. All of
the bands will be set to work in due time to
rehearse a number of the popular airs of
the battle'leld, so that all theboyscaii "join
In and swell the chorus."

Two or more bauds will take part in the
procession, if one takes place. Another

probably the Big Six will be engaged to
give balcony concerts at about nightfall
every evening during the encampment.
These open-ai- r concerts are exiectetl to be
a popular feature witli the boys. In addi-
tion, a number of vocal quartettes and cho-
ruses will probably be arranged for.

WHOA, EMMA I

The Ohio Senate Gelling Into a Serloit
Dilemma.

This morning's Ohio State Jounwl states
the following as the consequences of the
reslgnation.of Congressmen-elec- t Kennedy,
1'ugsley and Crouse :

Lieutenant-Governo- r Kennedy and Sen
.tors PiuMhi and Crouse vv ill reslzn todav.

' The loss of these senators leaves the repub--
ucanswitha bare constitutional majority
of IS, as there art in all 37 senators. But
the worst coinei after this week. Senator
Ely has made arrangements to leave next
Saturday witli his family fpr Cali
fornia and insists that lie cannot
break the engagement made. This will
leave the senate afier this week standing
eighteen republicans and sixteen democrats;
any republican can tie the vote, but it re-

ijulrcs nineteen votes to pass a bill or to do
any tiling, even to constitute a quorum.
Last winter the democratic majority ran
away from the republ.cau minority, ami it
looks now like a republican majority was to
bedissipitetl by a similar break. The re-

sponsibility will be on Senator Ely, and If
he goes he might as well pack up his "pros- -

peus ami lake mem along wnu nun, as ue
would never he able to get his head above
the surface ai;aiii in Ohio.

MAKE IT BOOM.

Kverylioily luvlteil to the Meeting at
tlie WlRunm Tomorroir ijlit.

There Is great interest manifested among
men of all classes and ioIities m the meet-

ing at the wigwam tomorrow (Friday)
evening, to take public action toward a so-

lution of the police problem. This paper's
suggestion that a lull be introduced into the
legislature providing for a salaried mayor,
a police commission ami a lire commission,
has met with warm approval and there are
prospects of a big. enthusiastic meeting to
morrow night. Everybody is invited to at
tend and take part in the discussion.

I.:tll-H- - Alii Society.
There will be a railed meeting Friday

evening of the Ladies' Aid society of Z.
Barney Phillips camp, S. of V., for the
purpose of completing arrangements for a
social aud muster of candidates. It is
urgently requested that ev ery member be
presenL

"Mr. Whiskers,'' the old reliable chimney
sweep, has made his appearance in this
city again, ami will remain ten days. Or-

ders for services may be left at the Ukitii-- I
ic office. Prices, 50 and 75 cents. "Whis-

kers" is a dandy from Way back, aud no
mistake.

A NARROW ESCAPE.

A Cli'l.t HwnllavrsnTrinl Until of Patent
Medic Ine with Kxrlting f,n tM.

Probably nearly every reader of this pa-

per received yesterday a small vial of pat-

ent medicine called "Kreak," which was
being thrown around the city In quantities
by representatives of the company manu-

facturing It. It was represented on the
wrapier as being a specific for rheumatism
and neuralgia, designed entirely, however,
for external application. The trial bottles
were about the size of one's little finger and
contained, perhaps, a tablespoonful of the
liquid. It was extremely powerful, and Its
odor showed that it contained such ingre-
dients as ether anil jierhaps a local an.es-Uiet- ie

of some character.
Among those who received a sample bot-

tle of the stuff was Slgnor Vincent Bigio,
the n harp player, who lives at
OS Fi-h- streeL lie carried It hoim
wrapped in the little circular that accompa
nles it and set It on the table In the kitchen.
In the afternoon his tliree--y ear-ol- d son.
Vincent, a little lad with eyes as black

and dark Italian curly hair, cut his
finger while playing around on the floor and
ru.lieil out into the kitchen. Seeing the
bottle on the table, he concluded with In-

fantile logic that being sick he ought to
take some medicine. He accordingly
pulled the cork out of the bottle and drank

MOST OF ITS FIEItV COXTFVTS.
The effect was Instantaneous. He ran Into
the room to his mother, choking and gasp-i- ii

in the most terrifying fashion, and
what was more alarming still, with his

with blood from his cut hand. The
child's actions anil appearance almost
frightened Sirs. Klgio to death, but seeing
the almost emptied bottle, she at once un-

derstood the situation. A lady physician,
who is at present the guest of the family of
Prof. John Keislng, next door, was sum-
moned, and administered a heavy dose of
lobelia as an emetic, which had the effect of
cleaning out the stoma-- h. Meanwhile
Mrs. Klgio hurried up town to a
druggist, ami showed him the small
quantity of the liquid left in the bottle. He
at once said that one of the ingredients
was oil of mustard and cautioned her
against using any mustard inwardly in
treating the child The child's promptJ
vomiting undoubtedly saved its life, or at
least avoided great suffering. It after-
wards sank Into a sort of stupor, and was
quite III the rest of the day, but is all right
this morning.

Moral: Don't give patent medicines of
unknown couiositlou a place hi your
house, ami above all, doift put it In reach
of our babies.

MRS. MCCARTY'S BREAK.

Arrested for Ob.rene and Abusive lan-
guage Mixed Matrimonial slaters.

Urbana Citizen: Yesterday about noon
Deputy United States Marshal Fly nil came
up here from Springlield armed with a
warrant for the arrest of 3Irs. Sid McCarty,
on the charge of sending obscene, profane
and threatening language through the
United States mail. Mrs. McCarty was
Liken to Springfield and arraigned before
United States Commissioner Cochran, where
slic gave bond In the sum of S 10.).

The charges were preferred by Miss
Mazgie McCarthy . daughter of McCarthy's
first wife, who it i alleged lives in the old
country, ami from whom McCarthy was
never divorced, and it is further alleged
that the marriage relation between the
present wite and Mt Catty is null ami void
oii that ground- - The girl arrived In u,i,
country about three years ago. ami has
since resided The present
Sirs. .McCarty would not allow her to come
to the house, and during her father's illness
she was denied the privilege of seing him.
Mrs. McCarty wrote this girl a letter that
was terribly abusive and contained lan-
guage

'
that is not allowed to lie transmitted I

through the mail. The girl put the letter
in the hands ot the ixistonice, officials at the I

Urbana office, ami it was forwarded to the
Iost!iiaster general at Washington. It was
In tills way that the woman was arrested. I

There will be some litigation before the
matter Is settled up, as there Is a contest
already begun over the estate. ll.e rirl
has retained Ltednm A Lewis to look after
her case. A criminal suit is now in course
of preparation by this daughter, who claims
to be the sole heir, ami her mother endowed
of all the property. She also claims that
the last alleged vvire Is entltletl to imthinc. '

and an effort will be made to set aside the
will of Patrick McCarty.

1 he mother of the girl has been sent for
aiidisnowlH.'lievedtobeonthevvay from
memo country.

Sirs. McCarty No. is defended by
l'urtlebauRh fc Poland.

FIFTH VARD REPUBLICANS.

Ail Organization KftVcteil at a Rousing
Meeting Last MBh.

According to notice Riven in the IlEri'n- -

i.ic a goodly number of Fifth Ward repub-
licans met at the carpenter shop of K. M. '

Arboast, on Wednesday evenlntr, for the!
purpose of the organization of a ward
republican club. D. W. Stroud, of Precinct '

11, was chosen temporary chairman, and
James Thompson, of Precinct A. secretary.
After a general exchange of views in re-
gard to ward politics, it was, on motion,
resolv ed to proceed to a permanent organ-
ization, to continue till after the fall cam
paign. By mutual agreement the club
proceeded to the election of officers for tl e
organization, which resulted as follows:

President Wm. K. Calhoon.
Vice PresMe-it- s Precinct A Win. II.

ArlwgasL Precinct It I). W. Stroud. Pre-
cinct C Marshall Jackson.

Secretary James 1 hompson.
Treasurer J. W. Parsons.
The net regular meeting of the club will

be held at Mr. Arboeast's carpenter shop,
on Dibert street, on Friday evening at half-pa-st

seven o'clock, March 11, to which all
republicans are invited.

D ATH OF MATTIE KELLEY.

Funeral Service Tomotrow Mornlnr, t
the Famtlr Resilience.

Miss Mattie Kelley, daughter of Mr. It.
T. Kelley, the n magistrate, m
Green township, died this (Thursday) morn
ing at '1 o'clock, from the Injuries received
by burning, lierclotheshavingcaughthre on
Monday, while assisting her mother, in
boiling soap. Little Mattie was In her
seventh year, and although she was a great
sufferer, showed great patience to the end.
The funeral services will be held at Mr.
Kelley 's house, on the Clifton pike, four
miles south of the city, at 10 o'clock, to-

morrow (Friday) morning. The remains
will be interred at Emory chapel, on the
Yellow Springs road. Mrs. JCelley, who
was seriously burned, is better and resting
well.

Senior ltceitlon.
The present senior class of Wittenberg

college, wishing to out-d- o the former sen-

ior classes, has inv ited the other college
classes to a reception to be giv en in the tv

halls of the college on Friday evening.
March It. This is a splendid idea, espe
cially as this is an entirely new feature for
the college, invitation Incltules a
lady, hence the rtception will be a grand
social affair for the college students.

Marrlace Licenses.

The following named parties have taken
out licenses to mirry during the past week:
Matthew I Gregory and Pliiebe N'uuioii.
Daniel W. Liebhart and Cora A. EckenI,
Geo. II. Cox ami Mary E. Frantz. Thomas
I,. Hickman ami Ma M. Gross. Samuel J.
Circle and Mary E. Baker, Win. J. Tay lor
ami Lizzie E. Armstrong. One ordered not
published.

Mayor Court.
In the Mayor's court yesterday afternoon

J. in Hurlihe was lined 55 and costs for
being drunk; Jim Buntly Si and costs for
being drunk aud disorderly and Solomau
Harvey S5 and costs for disorderly conduct.
Quite a number of cases were continued.

THE MIMIC WORLD.

Frederick llrjton This Kvenlnc "The Sll-e- r

KtiiK" III Kenrj's Mlntrel Car
I'rorker K.fulne Wonder.
This evening ami tomorrow evening

Frederick Brytou and his excellent com-

pany will be at the Grand. It was not only
in Cincinnati and Dayton that Mr. Bryton
was received by packed houses, but it ha
been the case ev ery v here this seasou. We
clip the following from the Albany Dully
Prt:

Mr. Fred Bryton was given a welcome at
the I.eland opera house last evening that
must have made that young and handsome
actor's heart throb with delight The throng
of attendants manifested great enthusiasm
l"he friends of a tor and manager were
present to demonstrate their appreciation ot
both. There was a magnetism in the per-
sonal apiiearanceof Mr Bryton that at once
won the sympathy of the audience. The
praises bestowed upon Mr. Bryton by the
press ev ery w here were fully verified. He
is a hue looking man and possessed of an
ability thit Is stable His play of For-
given" Is a creation of considerable merit,
and its rendition last night fully sustained
all that has ben said ot it.

While Mr. Bryton impressed the audience
by his manly apiiearance. forcible acting
and handsome costumes. Miss Blanche
riiorne, his leading lady, pleased to a re-

in irkable degree, not only the gentlemen
present, but the ladles, the latter going into
ecst.icies over the admirable manner in
which she displayed the true genius of a
painstaking artiste. Mr. Bryton is sur-
rounded by an excellent company who ap-Ie- ar

to have but one desire, and that is, to
give success to the play. Last night they
succeeded most admirably, and as the drama
is to be given again, this evening, alf who
have not seen it sliould attend.

Secure y our seats at Harris's cigar store.
TUB "sit vki: Mo."

On Monday evening. March 7, at the
Grand opera house, II C. Miner's grand
production of the greatest of all modern
dramas, the "Sliver King," tinder the man
agement of King Hedler & Harrison, which
will be presented with a cast of. remarkable
excellence. The synopiis of incidents has
been published so often that it is familiar
to every one. As presented by this organ-
ization it his been received eve y where with
more than favorable comment His a play
of intense feeling, arousing the noblest sen-
timents, niul terching a lesson never to be
forgotten. It lias mide a success never
equtletlin in- - history of the stage, and Is
deservedly and proverbially a great favorite
everywhere. The company Is under the
management of King Uedley and Harrison,
an I as a proof of successful management,
the record ie, ently made by the "Silver
King" in New York city has seldom been
beaten by any company, which speaks vol-

umes In their favor. The "Silver King" Is
one of tlio strongest and most Interesting
dramas of the time, ami never fails to re-

ceive the endorsement of all who see it
The sale of seats mil open tomorrow morn-
ing at 'J o'clock.

Ill III NKV'S MINSTltEI. CAB- -
A short des riptiou of the car in which

Hi Henry's superior minstrels travel will be
of interest to our readers, showing them
how a first-cla- troupe enjoy the luxuries
of a home on w heels. The car is 67 feet 7
Inches long, 10 feet jide and 14 feet high;
weighs. 3-- tons: I divided Into kitchen,
dining room, office, bath room, six state
rooms and smoking room, each room having
single beds, hot aud cold water, speakinc
tubes aud electric bell. lockers, etc. for
clothes. Every convenience to be had at
first-cla- hoteis is to be touud here, witb- -
out tiieiroiiuxoi getting up in we "wee

a' hours" toe itch a train, a comfort that
." .V'. "".'" ""-"- "
wl "P"' for ' "'Pection at the Miami
"""pot, Saturday. March 5th.

LOVE AND POVERTY

laiugli nt loor Hon Lorka and Former
Marriage Vow.

Some two or three months ago Ed. Den- -
ning. aged about twenty years, was; sent to
the county infirmary oi account of a
sprained or bioken wrist, and being nnable
to support himself. ays the Xenla Gazette.
' here he met a woman who goes by the
name Sarah Smith, aged about thirtv-fiv- e,

who has been an inmate of the institution
f()r ,,,. )Par, Th(,re u a IittIe iIUct,.,',,., i sm ti.. fn in in
allj a far to ,hev --n,..,, ulllier tle strict
nlte f the iimrmary. carried on a loviug
courtship.

Smie two or three weeks ago Denning
Kt a Job f do l t work at the Field

,Cor,i31.e worI,. aIlli ,, ,,js way began to
nurse the ambition of takimr Sarah unto
himself as a wife. Yesterday he procured
a Iicen-- e from the probate court, aud in the
evenine went to the infirmary ami elope,!
with S trail, ami it is supposed they were
married Ia"t niitlit.

To add llavor to this poor house romance.
It is said that the woman already has a
husbtiitl fr.mi whom she is not divorced,
her n one beiu Medley, ami the ollictTs are
looking theca eii.

SHOCKING aJIUOS.

John It trnltnrt, a Well.Known Farmer,
Near I tut .stoirn, Oreene Coimtj, II nies
lllm.eir.
The citizens of Jamestown were startled

about noon on Wednesday by tha report
that John Birnliart, a wealthy and well- -

know n farmer, who reaides aj it a quarter
of a mile south of town, hail been found
dead, and dead by his unn hind.

His sou ha I gone do vn to the barn and
when he entered he was shocked to see his

father's bcxly hanin in front of him. It
seems that .Mr. Barnhart had gone up into
the lott a'ul a rope securely to a
ioist, and. having tied the other end around
his neck, jumped downward through the
opening In the floor. He was dead when
found, although his body was still warm.

Mr. Barnhart wa a man of about sixty- -

years of age. He was quite wealthy, per
fectly straight in his habits and his friends
are at a loss to know why he committed
the rash act.

Mr. Barnhart leaves a wife and several
children, some of whom are grown, and
they are utterly prostrated over the sail af-
fair.

FOUND IN A DITCH.

The Mrnteriottii Death or a Young- Lady
e.ir Jamestown.

Lolo, the nineteen-year-ol- d daughter of

Jol'ii Little, north of Jamestown, was
found lying tiead in a ditch on S. P. Bltteii-our'a-far- m

on Wednesday afternoon, where
she is supposed to have been since last
Sunday. She spent a few days last week
vlsit.ngthe family o Thomas Fields, and
on Sunday evening started across the field
to the house of Mr. Kittenour, her cousin,
where she expected to remain a few day s.
In consequence of whicli her family had had
no uneasiness in regard to her. The first
known of her death w as vv hen found

IL, who was crossing the ditch and
saw her lying there, where it is supposed
she had fallen in a spasm, while attempting
fo cross, as she was subject to them. The
funeral services will occur tomorrow.

OneKra-so- for Stealing a Pair or Boot.
About 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon John

King was arrested for stealing a pair of

rubber boots from the shoe store of M irtin
L Bice. It was evident that King com-

mitted the tiieft purely to get comfortable
lodging in jail, but he was checkmated
when the charge of drunk ami disorderly
was placed against him Instead of that of
petit larceny. He will hav e to go the stone
pile.

l'olice lllll Meeting.
Tonight in Temperance hall a citizens

meeting will be held for the purpose of dis-

cussing the provisions of the police judge
bill. Expressions of opinion pro and con
vv ill be giv en. It Is understood that Uncle
Abe Ludlow will speak against the bill.
Everybody is invited to attend.

MURPHY&BRO.
4H AN'D ,V LIMF-SfO- ST

Call SPECIAL ATTEVMOVto a line of

SUITINGS
All Wool, and in all the new shades.

Price only

50 CENTS PEH YARD

N. B. New Sateens and the handsomest
Ginghams ever shown. New Lace Em-

broideries.

11. C. LYON. rnr.o. mini..

HOHULYON
reliable:

FOOD PIQUETS
AXD F.VHILT SUJl'MES.

The B 'st CumM aud It r Nil Goods.
Stilcl Ij I'iki' ant! First-Clas- s

Goids, .it LrTPsf Prices.

The Late C. T. Ward Grocery,
G7 WEST MAIN ST.,

Corner of Center, 'prinztlflt!, O.

.TKLEPIIONK 3t.

PW STORE

NO. 27.
NEW HATS.

New Furnishing Goods.

uerau
OLD RELIABLE

BOOK BINDERS

J. D. SMITH CO.

iGLODK BUIU)INO, :

Corner WMt Ilifh. St. and Walnut Alley,

PRINTERS ns
AND STATIONERS.

BUi'k Bjok tTork an I L-- Blinks,
specialty.

METROPOLITAN

rMM.

Only the Best Beef, Mutton,
Lamb, Veal and Pork for

sale here.

Wm. Grant's Sons
16 E. High St.

Genuine Ueorijo's Bank

Very finest. Extra large thick sfips.
Holland Herring by the single one or keg.
We have the largest and best Xo. 1 shore

Mackerel in the city. Try our

Small Spiced Pick'es,
ON'LT 15c PER OUAKT.

Choice Mixed Pickles antl a very tine line
of Bottled Gutnls.

Xevv York Cream Cheese ; w e keep only
the best.

Fancy Groceries a specialty.

S. J. STRALEY & CO.

16 AND 18 EAST HIGH STKKET.
Trm HrllrT. TIphou 43.

DENTISTRY.
OR. J. G. OLDHAM,

DENTIST.
OPERATIVE DENTISTRY A

SPECIALTY.

No. 9K E. Main Street
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